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EDITORI A L
MATERNAL MORTALITY
A full half of the irreparable loss from death and disable­
ment in motherhood might be saved, Dr. IV. W^. Chipman, i 
noted Montreal obstetrician and gynaeologist, recently j 
told a large meeting in Toronto held under the aiispices i 
of the Health League of Canada. In maternal mortality | 
Canada ranks from the fifth to the twelfth highest among 
the 29 countries from which statistics are available, Dr. 
Chipman told the audience.
Laiety and the medical profession were blamed alike 
by Dr. Chipman for the high maternal mortality rate. He 
charged that “mistakes in technique and in judgment on 
the part of the physician or the nurse” caused 36 percent 
,of the deaths and disablement, while the carelessness or 
ignorance of the patient caused 18 percent. Poor ante­
natal care and want of proper facilities were the other 
causes of the high death and disablement rate.
In Canada, in an average year, 230,000 babies were 
born, Dr. Chipman informed his audience. “In the process, 
1,200 mothers died, and 23,000 w^ere more or less perman­
ently disabled, and again some 16,000 of their babies 





Wm. Munro And His 
Snowplow Crew Of The 
Local Public Works 
Right On The Job
Eai'ly Monday rnorninjr when eili 
Zens of Sidney and di.striet awoke 
there were .several inches of snow’ 
on tlie giaiund and busines.s men 
I with delivery services aiiached to 
I their businesses were none too 
j cheerful regarding the day’s trips 
here and there. However, to the 
’ surprise of all, it was discovered 
j that all arterial highways in the 
j district had been kept open by the 
i big snowplcnv from the local Pub- 
I lie Works Department — Bill 
I Munro and his crew had not been 
i caught napping.
j Many expressions of apprecia- 
j tion from business people and citi- 
j zens generally were heard on all
General R. J. Gwynne, C.IM.G., has 
kindly furnhshed the Review with 
the following oflicial figures of 
jji'eci))itation at .Ardmore Grange, 
Cole Bay, a.s kejit by him;
.lanua]-y, 1.92 inche.s —





What Is Wrong With My Fruit Tree?
By The Superintendent, Experimental Farm, 
Agassiz, B.C.
3,393 Hospital Days; 
Staff Is Praised
G.f9
January, 19'U), 9.21 inches. 
January average 
inches.




the first 30 days, while in the United States, 16,000 of the I sides regarding Mr. Munro’s alert-
mothers died in child-birth.
“The price of our motherhood is indeed cruel high, , going, 
the speaker declared. “I say that the time is ripe to mend 
this trouble.”
Sepsis, hemorrhage and toxaemias are the deadly 
enemies within our gates. Dr. Chipman said.
He pointed out that in the past five years the Matern­
ity Centres of New Y^ork had reduced their maternal 
death-rate from 3 to 2.5 per 1,000 births. In Great Britain 
the rates vary from 3.87 to 4.51 per thousand births, he 
said.
“For further encouragement I add that the maternal 
death-rate in Holland is 2.98 per 1,000; in Denmark it is 
2.74, and in Sweden 3.12.” ;
Thorough medieal lexamination in the pearly stages of 
>motherhc)Od was; recommended by Dr, Chipman.; A eafe- 
TurMote should be made, he saidy of general nutHtipn; cqn- 
; : L ditibh of The blobd?stream, hearty lungsand blood pressure; 
Advice should be given the patients as to diet, medication, 
clothing, exercise and the care of the teeth. Special care 
should be taken during the last three months. The patient 
should be guarded against .sepsis or zymotic disease.
“Too many of our babies are turned out to grass, with 
their kind foster-mother, the cow,” asserted Dr. Chipman.
Adequate training for our doctors and nurses must be 
> L provided. Dr. Chipman said. “We niust demand thisy from 
;; ; pup rhedical schools,” he sa:idr: “We rnust have more ade- 
^ ; q^^^ instruction, a higher standard of practical training, 
and provision for refresher courses for our doctors and 
■ nurses.”
ness. Snow fell practically all day
! but the snowplow kept right on 
■ going. Snovvplow’s were busy in 
South Saanich as v;ell and the 
Victoria-Sidney buses had a sno%v- 
plowed road from the city to Sid­
ney, thus enabling schedules to be 
followed.
Local Children Place 
Well In Contest
The annual
for 12 years, meeting of The Lady Minto Gulf' 
Islands Ho.spital look ]>lace on i 
^ Wedne.sday evening, Jan. 21 th, in, 
i the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
i Owing to weather condition.s' 
: only a few attended. j
! W. IM. Mount, government rep- 
! resentative. was in the chair. In ^ 
! lii.s report he stated this passt year ^ 
i had been a record with 3,393 lios-' 
; pital days, an average of nearly
This is a question very fi’equently asked when trees bear 
no crops or only very small ones. We could perhaps 
equally concern ourselves as to why fruit trees do fruit, 
but answering why they do not is the more practical reply. 
With unfruitful trees we have essentially two sets of con- 
dition-s, those which blossom and don’t fruit and those 
which don't even blo.ssom. Most of the common varieties 
of apples, pear.s and plums are partly self-sterile and for 
their best performance require another variety to be 
planted close by so that both kinds will be worked by bees 
when the trees are in blossom. The bees caiTy the pollen 




To Be Heard In Rest 
Haven Lounge
One ; of Victoria’s outstanding
musical aggre^tions'^/thdjSperi-:
' cert Ch oir A-:: 'under-;the :, very: able ^
leadership'6f;:the:pppulaT:cbhduc- 
tbr,',Frank' Tupnian j-willtpresent'a 
program in the Re.?! Haven lounge 
'ontSatufday:ieyehmg,yFeb,.:'6thj;;tp; 
;'which; all ,musiet]bverk;tbf: the': dis­
trict YwOlsbe.'Xnadey very ^welcome. 
The; concert w^ commence''at:; 8 
o’clock and all, .who. are familiar 
w;ith:;;: the ; iperformanees'' .of ; ' this 
choir will ' kribw of’; the:; excellent 
treat in .store. ' '
gaining the highest marks in the 
Rotary Club’s annual seed contest 
again comes to Sidney, this year to 
be held by Brian Baal, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. George L. Baal, Fourth 
Sti-eet, who gained a total of 
96.G2 Vi; points. In addition to the 
cup Brian was also presented with 
a cash prize.
Presentations \vere made on 
Thursday at a special luncheon at 
the Empress HoteT given by the 
Rotary Club, J. B. Munro, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, made the, 
presentations and congratulated i 
the winners on the quality of their 
seeds, the highest average ever 
gained in the competition. He 
urged the children to continue 
their wmrk.:
Campbell Warrender, also of 
Sidney, son of Mr. and/Mrs; A. S, 
Warrender, Roberts’ Bay, who 
made 95.2 : points and who had 
qualified incontests' for ; the past 
five'years,Lvvhis fawarded ,:a sptyial 
; ^ (Please turn to Page Two)
pollinizing variety of every third tree in every third row 
283 a month. He paid a very high is the usual recommendation. Under home gardening con­
tribute to the matron and staff.; dition.s -when additional trees cannot be planted to assure 
The coveted cup presented by Mrs.; Gratcd'ul thanks were extended to j^^tter pohmizillg the most satisfactory thing to do is to
.u., . the many persons who had so gen-another variety on to the trees which are already
erously contributed cash, gro-1 phtnted.
ceries and other donations; to the; ^ • r, j-j , , . , „ •
Hospital Auxiliary, the Ganges! are chiefly of two general kinds, European
Chapter, l.O.D.E.; the Ganges'Japanese. Better fruit crops are obtained with each 
and South Salt Spring Women’s: when a variety belonging to that group is planted, rather 
Institutes, the Sunshine Guild, and; than depending OH a Japanese variety to act as a pollinizer 
other organizations in keeping up European kind. Italian prunes are self-fertile and:
are sati.sfactoi'y when planted in large blocks: by them-lurniture, etc., of the institution.
The election of ten directors for 
the year resulted as follows: C. S. 
Holmes, A. J. Eaton, A. G. Crof- 
ton, W. J. Page, Rev. E. J. Thomp­
son, Mrs. .Alex. Scoones, Mrs. M. 
B. Mouat, Mr.s. Arthur Ingli.s, Mrs. 
L. D, Drummond.





selves. Bing, Lambert and Royal Ann cherries give the 
best example of self-and inter-sterility and none of these 
kinds are satisfactory when planted alone or together. 
The Deacon is the best pollinizer for these varieties. Dull, 
cold and wet weather during the blossom period, will lower 
the set of fruit, and some varieties of plums are so severely.
attacked by brown rot in the blossom stage that no crop 
results. When there is a lack of complete pollinizing fruit
will often form but falls befoi'e it is mature.
HOLY TRINITY 
PARISH
“The need is not so much for babies, as for better 
ones,” Dr. Chipman said. “The stork derbies we shall not
INFLUENZA 
THE FLUa
R.ep6rts Heard From All 
'Branclies:
The annual meeting of the United 
ChurchesV'-of jrSidnev-ahdV :SoutB
Saanich, which was arranged to 
take place on Thursday of this 
:week': at. SbutB Saanich,yhasjbeen: 
postponed ytill tfurther ! notice yqh 
; account Lpf::;weathery conditionsly 
: All iriterestediperson's;are'asked 
to;': note 4his:,factvandare ■>invited 
to.; watch'for:;: further ■;particulars 
i in: these columns. :
When trees bear no bloom or only a v’ery 
amount, it may generally be accepted that something is 
wrong with nutrition. In apples and pears large amounts 
of new growth in very woody trees tend to reduce the num­
ber of fruiting spurs and may indicate, amongst other 
things, that there is too much nitrogen present. Trees of 
this kind are sometimes found in poultry yards. Eight to 
twelve inches of new growth on old trees is what should 
be aimed for. Plum and cherry trees bear the largest 
portion of their crop on younger wood than do apples and 
pears, consequently a larger amount of new grow’th is
desirable. Particularly is too limited growth with these 
likely cause of lack of fruitfulness.
encourage.
Dr. Chipman’s lecture was one of five lectures on 
health topics planned by the Health League of Canada as 
part of its educational campaign for a healthier (.lanada.
SMALL INDUSTRIES WANTED
Health League Of 
Canada Issues The 
Following Information
This diBciise i.s ]:irc‘va]ent now in 
Cannd!) and the Unite<l .Slates— 
it has not so far been as severe as 
it was in 1918.
It is very contagious and may 
become worse Ihrough such cojn- 







Fvercise in Iho open air 
tie! sufiicienv. sleep in a well- 
ventilated room. I
AvouJ cro-wds, j
Wasl.) your face and hands j 
f r e f'1 u < ■ n 1.1 y a n d a J way ss h e f ore l 
eul.ing. I
If you must cough <ir .sneeze,i 
(lu so into a clean .handker-
The Industrial Committee of the Sidney Bu.sinessmen’s 
Association will welcome suggestions from anyone that 
will lead to the establi.shment of industries in Sidney — be 
they ever so small. This committee made considerable
effort endeavoring to .secure an airport for the district j how to avoid "FLU” 
and while it has not as yet been rewarded for the. time'
«tnd paiiditc dcvolcd lu such *in uj.ilci Luking. .t
now ha,s map.s, charts, and a great amount of data on i 
hand that yvill be invaluable should there be a sudden i 
necessity for establi.shing an airport on the ,southern end , 
of \:^aneouver Island. |
The committee al.so carefully con.sidereti the propci.si-| 
tion of a fish packing juid reduction jdant, and owing to ; 
the vast majority of local residents being against such an! 
industry could not proceed further with the project. We j 
underslanci that such an industry is now being eslnhlished j 
.' near .Fulford llarliuur.. on Salt Sprii'jg Island, ' 1
The committee has recently given considerable atten-1 
lion td the aiuesiibn of ha ving deeprsea ships'call at Sidney ;i 
with basic slag, a,s fertilizer, from England, which could j 
be brought over as ballast, and thi.s matter is receiving ! how to know "flu" 
further consideration, j 'v-wtlly
Can you .sugge.^J a lino of indu.stry that might be estab-; (Flense turn to Foge Two) 
lished in Sidney, even in a small way? If so, don’t heep;. * * wfw A V
the rest of us in suspense. let’.s know right away! Call IlfftAL# AULA Y 
write George Gray, chairman of the Industrial Committee. I 
All ideas will be given careful consideration. Where it is j HOpOlvLU 
necessary a special committee will be appointed to take > 
up the matter, n.s i.s being done now n.s regard.s the growing 
of peas on a commercial scale! in the Sidne.v district.
The Jiniiual meeting- of Holy Trin­
ity parLsb, PatTici.i Bay, took place 
MondJiy, Jan. Z.fith, in .St. Augu-s- 
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, with the 
reetor. Rev. T. II. Lancaster, in 
the chair.
After the prayer.s were said :and 
the last nrinute.s adopted the finan­
cial re]Kjrt was pi-esented on be- 
half of tlie cl'iurchwar(iens by G. 
F. Pownall and showed ,'i .slight 
decrease in the annual donations 
to the church, wide the open offer­
tories jjnd regular envelope con­
tributions remained about the 
same a.s last year. The reports of 
the various jjarish organizatioii-s 
were then read. The Guild report 
wiis given by Miss Evelyn tiwynne,
NAME TO BE 
CHANGED
Financial Standing; Is 
Satisfactory
kinds The most;!
There may be a variety of things wrong with a fruit 
tree, but in planting and after care, provision .should bo 
niade for iJollinizihg and suitable growing conditions ac­
cording to the age and kind of trees cultivated. ; ; ;
Business Summary
GANGES, Feb. 3. — ’rim annual 
meeting of the Islands Agricul­
tural Association and Parmer.s' In- 
•stitute was held recently at the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
U. 0. King, treasurer, presented 
(Please turn to Page Tw'o)
WEDDING OF
the Women's Auxiliary report by 
]\lr.s. Belson, while l\Irs. Horth re- 
purii.-ij un i,)u; .Sunday .Sctioio, 




The latest busine.ss summary is- 
-sued from the head office of the 
Bank of Montreal shows the fol­
lowing conditinos in Our local 
pro'vince;;' ''v' '■
“Christmas trade was the best 
in the past six years. Retail trade 
is in larger volume than a year 
ago. Collections are satisfactory, 
Ai.i))l(*s have been marketed at 
higher prices than last season; the 
hiiluiicf umsuld is a|.iproximately 
.'lOO.OOO boxes compared with 1,- 
OOOjOOO boxes in .January, 1930. 
(,-iiUiuuid I, I'Id ywalher wiLii lieovy 
snowfall has .slowed down logging 
operntions., Coast; lumber mills 
riave .sufficient export orders to
liberal;
postponed;
Officers To Be Elected 
On February 25th
' Tl'ie wedding of Mi.ss Mntsuyo 
Balm and , Mr. ::Yasuo Saknr 
! took place.: in Vancouver i■ '•
; 2'3(h at I he groom’s ehu!' ' L maintain capacity production until 
i also at .St:. Andrew’s Churc.-,: Hd-1 sjiring. Domestic raiP tnule . <!on”
tinue.s to lag, mill stocks are low
'7,
:8.,
ney, Jan. 2(Mh, of wh'lch the bride 
is a member. Miss Matthews prO" 
side<l at the organ and the hymn 
“Clvrist Our .Savi<jr" was sung, 'rhe 
Jiride and groom left tlie church 
to file wh?ddh'!g peal on the diimoB. 
A small rerept ion was held at 
'ithe'lwtme: of:; Mr.;, and.: .Mrs, S.'iJL 
[ Word from the committee in Hiilseth, to which the Itev, Mr. 
j charge of the bridge tournament i Lancaster and MrB,iJ,ancasier;hhd
Names To Be Sent To 
A. N. Pritneau




el-iief and ihus protect, ynur ' 
neighbor. :i
Follow: implicitly tlie advice;; 
of your health officer, ; 1
Don't .t'ifiit lhoBe v/ho are side,! 
unU!fiB it in rihsolutely neeeB. 
sary.,::;
Don’t -worry «bowl ibis “Flu.'
.Service Club statcH that there is | Mrs. J, .S. Krelhour and Mr, W, P, 
Marti! fiud-l*^bll time to enter, though thosej Hur.st) and Miss Matthews, .repre- 
wishing to do &« must have their j .seating tl-m Women’s Auxiliary, 
names in to A. N. Primeau, Centre'wore Invited.
Road (’phone Sidney lOI-R) hy i Mr, and Mrs. Sakamoto left S!d-
Saturday ef this week, Feh. Gth. j yetderilny, Feb, 2rid, to make 
This special arrangement has, their home on Minfilrel Jftland. 
h(!en made owitig to tlie poor 
weather eonditionn, which have 
made it impofisihk* for a number
of the players to he present. ifllf Yinif C A WCflTM'Tr 
The tieeond evening of I'lny.-ivill l |" | ||j|[2|t AlJ^Lri 1’
la; held on Wednesday next, Feb.,
DMh, nt R o’elndr, in the club hnll. ' prindpaf of the
and lumber prices advanced during 
December, Caimeii siilrvion and 
i'rozeh (Ish have been moving in 
satisfactory yoUiihe (at steady 
priccK. MetnllifcripuB mining pro-
Owing to the uncertainty of th® 
wentlior the meeting of the North 
Saanich Liberal AsRocialion was 
po.stponed from Jan. 28 th to 
Thursday, Feb. 25tb, in the Club- 
hou‘--e. Third .Street. Election of 
Officers will take place and annual 
rejairta , heard?: AIL members are 
a.sk<‘d to be ju-esent.
duel ion ih being well maintained.
The';:continuance.:',oL"'the'....Pacilic:''.?. 
Coast maritime strike in the Unit­
ed .States luvK rcHuitcd in greatly 
incr<'ai;e<l sldpping huHincKs at the 






By ABOUT 20% OF
1 -went outside today andjmw 
•Sometliing that Pve been Heurcliing for
A snowflake lying on a stone 
FaulthtHa in outline, white, alone;
A snowflake matchless in dcaign,; 
Beyond all skill of yours or mine;
N. 'ItSncAulay, vviio through 
lieahli has hud to retire from
And finding it I stooped to ace 
Ita geometric syanactry;
tile j')o.''iitirin .of Janitor at the North ' ......... ......... ............ ...... .......... ............... ' North Saanlcli ConKolidated .School
The Raftllich I’t'ltinauljl ttJHi Gulf iBland.S —— .surrounded S Kiumich School, where he has i made, on helialf of the toacherH,! district, roporlH that at prcMfnt 
by water —- have a highway in all directions by boat and i faUhftiily earned out ins duttCH i by Mr. Eric Former, principal, and ; aiKuit 20 percent.nf the pu|dl» are
I for the pant 10 years, was honored it«»ok place in the teftchai-R’ office'j.absietit frt.>m claDiCf, duo to eoldii 
' ' ' '. on Friday \vheri the teachei'K of the'1 following'rchool closing.
To isee the movement running through 
'J'hoso lines of deftly froKcn dew;
freighter. It is well known that: water 
cheanost haul in the world and thlH should he a valuable! ' 
asset to those wishinic to supply the big eoafft city markeis 
vvith the various products of the soil.
; ..abs i f t.  
(and the'revere weather, Wc un-
q 1.?,. ...pi', C..-1
rom«;ii;;,;i'aiUtary '..liruHh '.;Mt'.’'lh'a 
h atlasr case, Tlic presentat ion wins
.VC .t ' ili'f I'fTiTifl





' thn ♦ ■niv',‘f<tr(nu
havc;,;becn;.'ra-
';i
But lol 1 strained too closo, my hrenth 
Warmed its frail Jicauty Snip (Itmtli.
"Alton (
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INFLUENZA- 
“THE FLU”
(Continued from Page One.)
denly with an “out of sorts feel­
ing”—pains and aches all over the 
body. “Cold in the head” or slight 
cough, elevation of temperature, 
and sometimes vomiting or diar-J ganizations were thanked for their




(Continued from Page One.) 
these were received w'ith enthusi­
asm and the members of the or-
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, Februt 1937.
rhoea
If these symptoms persist and 
treatment is neglected, pains in 
the chest, cough and eventually 
pneumonia may develop. Remem­
ber pneumonia is often quickly 
fatal.
HOW TO FIGHT “FLU”
1. Go to bed immediately.
2. Call your physician at once 
and do as he prescribes.
3. Stay in bed till your doctor 
tells you to get up.
4. Remember the period of get­
ting well is longer than the 
time actually ill.




Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive-----------  Sidney, B.C.
year.
Owing to the forthcoming ab- 
■sence of O. J. Rochfort from the 
parish, the rector, after expressing 
his deep appreciation of the work 
and loyalty of the two wardens, 
announced that he had a.sked Capt. 
C. F. Gibson to be rector’s war­
den for the coming year. G. F. 
Pownall was again the unanimous 
choice of the congregation for the 
office of people’s warden. A church 
committee consisting of General 
Gwynne, Messrs. Clark, Bazett- 
Jones and Elmer John was elected 
to serve for the following twelve 
months. The meeting elected Mr. 
Copithorne to the office of warden 
of St. Augustine’s Mi.ssion. The 
churchwardens -were appointed as 
the lay repre.sentatives to the dio­
cesan synod which meets in Vic­
toria at the end of this month. 
Messrs. Ahier and Witherby were 
elected as substitute delegates to 
synod and also lay representatives 
to the ruri-decanai conference. 
The appreciation of .the congrega­
tion of the work undertaken by 
Capt. Daynes in his oversight of 
the churchyard was expressed at 
the meeting and resolution.s of 
thanks were passed to Mrs. Dea
NAME TO BE 
CHANGED
(Continued from Page One.) 
a satisfactory financial statement.
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were as follows; Mrs. T. F. 
Speed, AV. M. Palmer, W. Craw­
ford. R. 0. King and H. T. Price. 
D. S. Harri.= and AA*. J. Page were 
elected auditors.
A special meeting will be held 
in the near future for the purpose 
of changing the name of the so­
ciety. Two names were sugge-sted, 
“Islands Agricultural .Association 
ami Farmer.s’ Institute” and the 
‘Tsland.s’ Farmers’ Institute.
The meeting w’as in favor of in­
stalling an electric lighting system 
and decided to hold a pruning 
demonstration.
It was decided not to hold a 




(Continued from Page One.)
prize and highly congratulated for 
his fine showing.
Second place awards with cash 
prize went to Donald A^antreight, 
Royal Oak, with 93.82 Ai points, 
and third place and cash prize to 
Myrtle Sluggett, AA’est Saanich. 
The school gaining the highest 
con for her indefatigable w'ork asipoints was that of
you are a subscriber
- :
,y-. S' 'i'y:';.
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organist; Stewart Cato as server, 
and to the choir for their loyal 
service.
The rector spoke of the neces­
sity of having the church commit­
tee to meet at regular intervals 
in order to give assistance to the 
wardens; he also outlined plans 
for the development of the work 
of the church in the parish.
The meeting passed a resolution 
expressing the lojmlty of the 
church in North Saanich to Bishop 
Sexton, who has, since the last an­
nual meeting, become the diocesan 
bishop. The resolution passed at 
the , St. Andrew’s annual vestry 
: relativeyTp the plans, for a corpna- 
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Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The smcdf amount you meiy 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 




Eliminations To Be 
Held Soon
Owing to the advei’se weather con­
ditions and the prevalence of sick­
ness, the boys’ gym competitions 
have been postponed until Mon­
day, Feb. loth. A large number 
of boys are attending the special 
classes in AMctoria, among whom 









Tlie six boys wlio w’ill stand 
highe.st in the local competitions 
will go to AHctoria. Thursday, Feb. 
2.')lh. to particijiate in an inter- 
cenire competition to be held in 
the AHctoria Uigli School. Six 
girls will also ha selected to go to 
a -similar competition to be held 
at the high .school gym on Mon­
day, Feb. 22nd.
A medal will be awarded to the 
first buy and tlie first girl in each 
centre.
The local centre is looking for­
ward to .some .surprises at its next 
meeting.
.A local display open lu the pub- 












#■ ■##' ■. y'i..;,.-t^yy.' .-y:;
Keating with a total of 349.95, 
under the leadership of Miss C. 
McNab.
Special awards were also given 
to Laura Young, Keating, with 
92.47% points; Margaret Roberts, 
Prospect Lake, 85.78 points, and 
Gordon AVhite, Saanichton, 74.85 
points.
Certificates were presented to 
the following who received over 70 
percent; Maude Hanneuse, Keat­
ing; Thelma Olsen, Sidney; Maur­
ice Michell, Keating; Barbara Hay- 
croft, Sidney; Peter Roberts, Pros- 
peef' Lake; Charlesy Cruse, Kea.t- 
ing; Alan Duval, Prospect Lake; 
Billy Brander, Royal .Oak; Percy 
B oormyanpRoyal; OakPhyllis Skir# 
ner, Sidheyj ami David Burr,! AVest 
Saanich.
0@L§ WEHTHER SPEOiALS
ELECTRIC HE.ATING PADS ............................................... ;
HOT AVATER BOTTLES .........................................  79c and $1.29
CLINICAL THERMOMETERS, -I min. .................................69c
HOUSEHOLD THERMOMETERS ............. 50c, $1.00, $1.50
VACUUM and THERMOS BOTTLES...............50c and $1.00
COD LIVER OIL TABLETS, 50s ............................................. 75c
Your doctor’s prescription will be accurately and care­
fully dispensed if brought to
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
:'Sic!ney, B.C,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices ' :
yO"
yery;:' ve: address: I ohy; seed
:: Mrs. yErriest Brenton and 
[i have return ed' home to; Fulford 
from 'The y Lady Minto ^Hospital, 
inge.s.
Capt. J. Macdonald has returned 
to his home on Pender Island after 
relieving oh the “Cy Peck” for 
Capt. G. Maude, who has been laid 
up for a few days.
The spring salmon are begin­
ning to run in Pulford Harbour, 
several good catches having been 
made.
Mr. P. Crawford, who has been 
working at Duncan for some time, 
has returned to his home at Pul­
ford owing to bad weather condi­
tions. He has been unable to haul 
logs there.
The young peojjle are making 
the most of the cold weather while 
it lasts — skating ami toboggan­
ing.
growing ahcir AVillia.m Harkriess, 
magician, entertained \vith - a spe-
TAT*A4rroTvtcial program
y' ■ ' yy . . y ■■■ "• •i
y':iy'''' ' :■ i':'
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES SIMEi 
’Phone Sidney 6
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If it reads Feh. 1^ 1937y or any previous date, 
then your subscription is due and paA
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
Many IrnvellerH who appreci­
ate a good night’n rest, favor 
tlie CJi'OHvenor hecaiiKe it hsiH 
no deparlmenis that disturh. 
And yet the (Jrosvenor Is as 
imulern ns tomorrow in every 
rcMpecl. Yuu’ll like your stay 








■ 1,, .;... ., ■ ■'.'.a".#''
L.i
■/L.C,




Girls of the North Saanich Rec­
reation Centre will have a special 
afternoon of instruction this week 
on Thursday, commencing at 3:15 
o’clock, at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club Hall. Practice will be 
canded out in many of the contest 
events. ,y ■
Patients from our district re­
ceiving treatment at Re.st Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital this week 
include Mr.s. G. C. Kyle, Deep 
Cove, and Mrs, W. 11. Barker, Sid­
ney.
The weatherman continues to 
give us a real slice of winter 
weather, Since last week we have j 
had a heavy .snowfall which has 
1 uicuiiuimy Oern praciically re­
moved by rain and .sleet, which 
still conlimu'S,
Coniyrntulntions are being ro- 
cieved hy Mr, and Jvirs. 'I’ed An- 
ilrew's of Victoria on the hirth of 
a liiuighter 111 Rest Haven on Jan. j 
23rd, Mr.s, Aiidrosv.s j.s Die former 
Ati.sir Esthery Diniinylc„,:who resideil ■ 
;iti Sidney for n nuiidier of years’ 
and Ik, knd\vn to inany iocidly.
T h a ;, Sl, AII tJ re\v'.h , \V oiii en ; 
(Juildwill irund, on WedneKdny af• 
tern0011, Feh. nCtlie hoine of 
Airs, H, (Jartiir, Beacon .Avenue,
iMr. and Mrs. John Barry, vdio 
liave spent ihe iiast sevcnufl months 
in Drumlieller, arrived lust week nt 
Hteir lininn at Deep Cove.
l•’l■ionds of Capt. (ieorgo Muwde 
of the ferry “Cy Peck” will lie 
jileased to learn tluii he i.s again 
at hi.s usual yiost after Mevoral daya 
ah.seiu'e Uirougli ill health. Capt. 
J. Macdonald of Pender Island wa.s 
in charge during Cnpf. Maude's 
al'isenco,
MemlierM of the Evening Branch 
of the Women's Auxiliary of Holy 
Trinity and St. .Andrew’.') are aid;-




CABLE «nd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Aln.kn, Chine end Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in Ihe Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trans-AUnnltc 
Steamship Lines.
f'/I -f/. + L*'. <V".U
meeting will not. ho lmld thin week 
(Fell, ;ird) rpi planned, hvii will 
take place m:m Wed.nef<diiy, Feh, 
I t ui, ,M(, , A, tirmwu'H.'a,
Ka/d. Rond;, The change ,has been 
^ made owing to the condition of 
j.fhc roads,'..., ..
A The Services. Rendered 





Our rejM’osiTiitaiivp in nt your 
.'■nuw'ie'O to rvxiilitin Viow you, 
too, iriay tjtko I'ullo.st .tulviiU" 
tuiH,! (if thin greatmsl. of nil 
Bm’txniui'!. in nnd ali(Uti vnur 
"hoU'll*; '
B. C. ELECTRIC
DouKlas Street — Opposile City Hall
1 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island. B.C.. Wednesday, February 3, 1937. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
'"7
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office rnay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account wdth * j ’ • •i us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
DEATHS
mmmmm
DEATH AT SALT SPRING
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber ! 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- 
ture, Crockery, Tools of all i 4^' 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS.
inri09 j
Neill ^ ®hr ffihurrhpB 8
ings. I
‘ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
* Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ------------------------------  B.C.
FULFORD, Feb. ;L —■ Funeral 
service for the late Cecil Moxon 
Bryant of Salt Spring Island was 
held yesterday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Church, Fulford, Rev. C. 
H. Po])ham officiating, and the 
hymn “On The Resurrection 
Morn” was .sung. Many beautiful 




Stacey’s Hall Scene Of 
Jolly Time
“Any complaint that fail# to get better, muit be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN-—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
FREE SAMPLE OF HERYEA -- j ^ , , -^NGLICAN ^ ctatf nPPOT
I Feb. 7tli—Quinquagesiina Sunday .STAGE DErOi
stamp 1 l^t- .Andrew’s Sidney—10 a.m,
I .Sunday Sciiool. 7 Evensong.
lioi\ Trinity. Patricia Bay—11
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- ■
’Ph. Sidney 100




Stacey’s Hall, bright with decora­
tions in gay hue.s carried out in 
greenery, .streamer.s and imitation 
flowers, was the scene on Friday 
evening of one of the most enjoy-
The following acted as pallbearers:
R. Price, R. Hepburn, .A.. Davis,
A. O. Lacey, C. Hamilton and nich Badminton Club were ho.sts
able (liince.s held here for some
time. Members of tlie North Saa-
AVENUE CAFEDOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed | litany ami He.lv Communion. __________ _____
Stationery: 100 sheets 5A5ix8Vii j February lOth—Ash Wednesday ] Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 j . St. Andrew’.s Sidney—10 a.m j stationery and School Supplies 
sheets and oO envelopes). Good ' Lnany and liolv ( ommunion: < i , , , obond phper. Name and address, ! P-m.. F.vens<,ug ami Address. i t^niokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash w’ith order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
and Ice Cream
,, J 2th—Friday \
Holy 1 riiuty, PaVritMu Bay —• 
.'1:30 lain., Even.-ong and .Address.!
.St. .Andrew’s .Sidney-—7 :.B0 p.m.. 
Evensong asui .Addre.-^.s. i
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jew’elry repaired at moder- j 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any 
thing, or get you what you, 
want, or sell for you what you ; 
don’t w'ant. New and second | 
hand goods.
STEWART MONUMENTAL! 
WORKS LTD. Write us for' 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION 
Opposite Henry Ave., H. D. 
Hansen, Service Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 
Drop in and get acquainted.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 7lh 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School- -10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 :15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 
u j p.nu
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 -30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—I0::i0 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
^.3l.(£urn| Sz Bim
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Capt. G. Maude. The remains were 
laid to rest in the church ceme­
tery.
Death occurred Saturday eve­
ning at the home of Col. J. Bry­
ant, cousin of the deceased. The 
late Mr. Bryant was Go years of 
age. Born in London he had been 
a resident in Canada .since 1897 
and was a mining engineer by pro- 
fe.ssion.
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
FUNERAL OF MR. SPARROW
Hodgson’s Store
(“Red & White” Store)
bedwell harbour,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
FULFORD. Feb. 3.—Funeral serv­
ice for the late Emick Sparrow 
was held on Jan. 29th at Quami- 
chan, V.L
The late Mr. Sparrow, formerly 
of Salt Spring Island, had been 
living near Duncan for the past j 
two years. The tragic end came 
when he perished in a fire on Jan. 
24 th that destroyed his home. Mr. 
Sparrow is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Richard Maxw'ell, at Fulford.
CITY PRICES ON 
) GROCERIES
i COTTAGES FOR RENT
MEN’S SUPPER 
CANCELLED
on this occasion and have received 
many compliments for the fine 
even ini' offered.
Len Acres with his poimlar 
band of musicians a.s usual pro­
vided an excellent program of 
dance music, while the many nov­
elties of balloon.s, whistles, caps, 
smiwbiills. etc., added in a great 1 
mea-siire to the evening’s fun. 
Dancing proved so popular (hat 
an extra hour was added.
Prizes for the elimination dance 
went to Mr.s. Monica Court and 
Bill Lumley.
Commiltee.s in charge of this 
popular evening’.s entertainment 





Orche.stra and Novelties — 
Ernie Livesey.
Delicious refreshments were 
, served at the supper hour after 
i which dancing continued.
We carry a good line of stock for
QUICK SERVICE
When in need of anything in the 
automotive line call at
Hunt’s Garage
___ - ____  17!Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
BULL BROS.
Irv Wood
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR 
Today’s Special:
Dry “trunk” Oak, No Limbs, Easy Splitting 
’Phone —------------------ ----------------------  Sidney 79-X
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS '
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. ; Re­
view, Sidney. B.C: - ; ,
! FC)R) SALEU- Good house, partly 
' f furnishedf, -with lot, garage and:
7 shed. Pricey $3(10. :
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CATHOLIC
Friday, February 5th 
Sidney—7 :30 a.m,
Sunday, February 7th 
Sidney—9:00 a.m.
Hagan—10:30 a.m.
Fulford Harhour—10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, February 9th ;
7 Hope: Bay—7:3(I> a.ni.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
IDEAL EXCHANGE -— New and 
■used goods. J. and B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s Store, Beacon Ave. 
7 ; : $37.50 ■ installed 7 with 7 guaran-
7 teed service.' 7You saye7 $22.00
■■ Y,... iy,by- dealing;'with:,us.:7'.;.7
Mount Newton Sunday 
School", 77'' 7
Suhday, 7February 77111 7
’7Suhday , !Schbol-^2 ;45 ;::p:m.,7;;
' .A
E-mpire 36i4; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682 ;; E-rnpire 771066 :
Just as we are about to go to press 
we learn that the regular meeting 
of the Men’s Supper Club set for 
Wedne.sday, Feb. lOth, has been 
cancelled.
No further particulars are - to 
liand.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs. Iris 
Larson, who died Jan. 28, 193.1.
The rolling stream of life goes on 
But .still the vacant chair 
Recalls the love, the voice, the 
smile,
Of you who once sat there.
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you have once tried it!
A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL'S; 
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK .SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry.
Etc.
Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold 
Spring Lamb — Veal — Chicken — Fi.sh -— Vegetables
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 ------- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY—— ’PHONE 73
:-7;:
Inserted by her loving husband 




. ! ; Sunday, February 74h
^’Sunday School and ;Bible7 Class
,at';3:;,p.m:7;7.i:,:;77 j77;',
:i Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, .Ail 
Avelcome.,7' ,7; ,,v ’ .7''' '7.7 i
, 7/Prayer: and: ministry 7 meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. ; 7 7
. Mrs. arid Miss Blair and .Miss 
Bennett 'returned: last Aveek from
Yictofia,7where they had'been fpr
some time. Eyeryohe was .sincerely
glad to see them home, and TMrs.
;B1air well on the way to health 
:igain after her long slay in hos- 
intal.
Mr. A. E. Shaw left tor Van­
couver last Tuesday.
\ Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely: givaa.
;77' ,'SL"ROBERTS ;7_ :;;7 
’Phone 120-— Beacon Avenue
7:dR:7RE;GINALE>7C. !PAilBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Office ’Phone ; G 2043 
509 Sayward Building, Victoria
7K:Saanichton"Office7’Phone::"7:' 
',.7Keating!22-X;
: Hours : hy appointment'
government LiQUQR act
T The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a; Gospel service tomorrow 
night Cfhursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
1 One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
Saturday fit 8 p.m. All welcome.
Admission 25c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
' .-'l '
DR.lv!. D. McKICHAN'S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Clflice.
Office houv'»: Mon., Wed., l*ri., 2 to 
4 p m Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m.. Saa- 
nichton. Tucs., Tluir.s., Jiai., : lo 
.S p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p,m., Saa- 
nichton, (Ither by aiipoiiitment.
Telephone#: Sidney, 4 611; Saanich- 
'■ ton, Keating 67.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST !
Sunday, February 7th i
“SPIRIT” will be the subject of j 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. _ 
The Golden Text is: “We all, 
with open face, beliolding asm a 
glas.s the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image Irom 
glory to glory, even mc >D7 
S))irit of the l.ord” (H C'OJ , .
18).
'\mong the citations winch eoni- 
prise the Iw.s.soii-Sermon is the fo - 
lowing from the Bible: “I'oar not, 
0 land; b" glad and rejoice: for 
Um i.i ! ('■'•“e’ 'b'ng“’
(Joel 2: ’21),
The Lesson-Sermon
Sanitoning! Will Glean It of AppUc.ation for Tranifer
of Beer License
NOTICE is hereby given tliat 
oiv the 5th day of March, 1937, the 
undersigned intends to apply to 
the Liquor Control Board lor con- 
.sent to transfer of Beer License
Don’t let a little accident 
your evening, or your dress. Let 
us worry about the stains. Our 
skill and cleaning exiierience, plus 
.Sanitone’si gentle and thorough
iSHGlE RERAIR^NG
7 Prices to suit the times 1
’PHONE Garden 8166
known as “Fulford Inn” situated 
at Fulford Harbour, .Salt Spring 
Island, in the Province of British 
Columbia, the same being Parcel 
“C” of Section 13, Range 1, South 
1 Division of Salt Spring Island, 
j Cowichan District in the Victoria 
1 l.und Registration District, in the 
i Province of British Columbia,
, from Hannah Carr CuHington to 
i John Josejih Kennedy of Fulford 
I Harbour, British Columbia, the
also
eludes lh( following passage ^from
UK' G- 111 L' i - ‘ ‘ H V
“Science am! Heahh with Key to : 
the .Scriivlures” by Mary Baker j 
Eddy: “l-el us learn of the real . 
j,u<r eternal, and prepare for the! 
evign ofV Spint, >he kingdom oL 
heaven,- - - Ibe I’eign nndi rule of, 
unSvcrnal hai’niOTiy, whicn cannot' 
he lo.-t nor remain forever tin-; 
seen."
tmtisferee.





Next Po#t office—Sidney, B.C.
BSHKianBB
1 DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rale#
Wrn. J. Clark ------------- Manager
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor; In 
desperation King C. Gillette began7 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING




; neacon Avehuo ——~ Sffihey, _B.C.
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an : 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Srkbbnlh, Ftdiiunry 6th 
Divine Bcrvlce-a.m.
H gas engine, a Jersey 
cow, chickens, or any- 
tliing? Be .sure! to^ try
the lleview classiried
On© fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPER L Y 
ADVERTISED.
Why Hhouldn’t you lienoflt by advertisingV: Harnsw 
th« '‘power of tho Press') to your own problem. Tell ; 
people about your produce or servico, And keep tolling 
tliem! it's the 'nmincr, 'ammer. Vunmer lthst brings ;
.the bu«ineN»'in.', Komember--—, 7,.7:;7".77vv:7v77v7’7'.'




TO AND FROM VICTORl/
RUFFLED marquisette curtains 
TUiflhMi AlnrquiHetus (hirUiiiin, 2 M yards long, 21 
inches wide, colored inotifs on ivory or white ground, 
PriscillM top, eoniploto with tie-hneks,
adrt. Don’t v.'nit 






Good ({oinij from Friday morning 
until Sundav mldniKot
TiniP# for congratulation# 
taich It# woddintt#., birtha or 
anniveritarioi —— are time# for 
lt)n«.di»l«nr.o Itdephone cull*.
Final rtiturn limit Monday 
midnlnhl
Whatever event i# tminK 
celehrattMl, tint voice of n di#>
ijcLiLii
Regular $1.49, February Sale, pair . . .......... ......♦
RUFFLED MARQUISETTE CURTAINS 
liulUtMl MarquiscDo Gurluiiifl, 2Vi yards long, -M inches 
witio; siruirl. dcHigns in roHc, lilue, green or lilack, ‘‘a 
ground, complefe with Priscilla valance and tic-
REVIEW
CLASSIFIED
1 WEEKEND RETURN FARE
between Victoria and
lant dear nne will add to the 
joys of the micMion,
DEEP COVE 
PATRICIA BAY 




When conirratulnlion# «r« 
in Older, call by lonjcdUtancw
trlci'ilion’r
' Moonvvti.i.F 
s.TOD . INLET 
ISAANICH'TOM
i')'. ' Effective Decemboi' Jat: '.
7t""VJ.' COACH,,LINES. LTD.,




hacks. Uegiilar .$3.50. Fcbniiiry .Sale, pair
RUFFLED MARQUISETTE CURTAINS 
Hilllled Marqnisidto CunairiP, *2'4 yards long, 29 incliea 
wide, amurt dcRlgriH, horlzmitiil Htripea on white and coloriid 
ground, complete witli Prlscilln top and tie- tjil Ok
bar'k.i. llegulur $2,46, . Feiiniary Sale, pair
CKESS-CROSS WIDE RUFFLED CURTAINS 
Crihi,7Croi-a Bul'Ilcd CurloJms llT yards l<mg, 44 inchea wide. 
in fliHi pin Hiiot ma'rquisU'tfli, wide rulfiow, compK!^ wUi 
tui-baeks, Febnmry Fnle S2i»9o
: ‘t'\7'77,''7;,: 7: , 7,-~.;'Dniperic«,;2nd..Floor
DAVID
LIMITED
PAGE FOUK SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, February 3, 1937.
STEEL LIFE BOATS
Good condition, 22 feet long, by 6 feet 5 inches beam, 
$25.00 each.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
GANGES
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do You Know,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTS
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring Island 
the first Sunday in the month, Feb. 
7th, are as follows: St. Mark’s Par­
ish Church, 11 a.m, Holy Commun­
ion; St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, 
7 :30 p.m.
The “At Home’’ which was 
planned by the members of the 
Ganges Sunshine Guild to take 
place at the Ganges Inn has been 
postponed owing to the outbreak 
of measles.
Morris, North Salt Spring, has re­
turned to his home in Victoria.
Mrs. H. A. Robinson has return­
ed home to Ganges after spending 
a few days in Vancouver where 
she has been visiting her son, Mr. 
Arthur Robinson.
Miss Margery Hardy of Victoria 
has been a recent guest of Capt. 





Let us liaedle yesr next order.
The Review
Born—on Tuesday, Jan. 12th, 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. McGaw of Vic­
toria, a son.
Miss Eileen Heflferman, who has 
been visiting friends in Vancou­
ver for the past few weeks, has re­
turned home to Vesuvius Bay.
After nine months visiting 
friends and relations in the Old 
Country Miss Louise Layard re­
turned home last w'eek to Salt 
Spring Island.
Mr. Ed. Leigh of Ganges Har­
bour has left for Vancouver, where 
he is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Leigh.
The Public Schools at Ganges 
have been closed owing to the out­
break of measles.
Mrs. Layard of Deep Cove is the 
guest for a week of her niece, Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.’’
Mr. Basil Robinson of Ganges 
and Mr. L. Heft'erman of Vesuvius 
Bay left last week for Victoria, 
where they will take a six weeks’ 
course at Work Point Barracks 
with the Canadian .Scottish.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The one and only P. T; Barnum is alleged to 
have said many things that never found their 
way: into nur copybooks things to whi^ 
few rof j us^w^^ to subscribe. But he
uttered a profound truth when he said: “If you
your business, the sheriff will.”
Firms which intend to stay in business, that 
is, firms which deal directly with the public, 
mu.st advertise. By the same token, it is a sign 
that they mean to stay in business when they 
do advertise. For they are offering, through 
advertisements, their very best values.
Mr. Vivian Graham, who was a 
recent guest of Mi', and Mrs. V. C.
Mr. Delmar Harris of Victoria 
has been spending a three weeks’ 
holiday at Ganges, where he is vis­









You, the customer, will decide whether or 
not they ARE values. If they are not, it is “just 
too bad’' for the firm that claimed they were. 
Don’t you see, therefore, that hb merchaht can 
afford to misrepresent himself or his goods in 
print? Advertising merely magnifies a misrep­
resentation — brings the fatal day nearer.
Naturally, then, you can trust the advertise­
ments in this paper. You can believe that the 
businesses behind those advertisem want 
vypur trader and ard willing to earn it—— with 
honest values and; fair treatment. Read the 
advertisements. Patronize the advertisers. It 
is to your own interest to do so.
B
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Warm
'^^sassssBimsBsssisstsisB
IJrawers; or? L-om binations? t—
are maintained 
LOW in face of certain rises!
BEDDING, TABLE LINEN- DRESS
Beacon Avenue
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon' Avenue^^ ’'Phone 91
Monk & Glass Gustard Powder, lb, 25c 
S'WisH; ]-)e8serts,j packet; .,....22c;
Jnnkit Ice GreamPo^vdef, packet........lOc
Minute';Tapi6ca-Tacke't;y .'::..-14c'
WE HAVE ONLY 12 PAIRS FULL SIZES 6 
K O 9 SELLING NOW AT LESS THAN
TWh boot wiui boiiglit to Hcll Ht $13,00 nnd Ik sold
Robin Hood '" Oats;;with;' silverware
e'p'acket''''J.'....;IS
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, packot . ..,.18c
;Auni; Jemima Buckwheat :FIour, packet.,22c
. 1 > !•* fMt* viJ nVI* li yvrUU li u
today ill Voncouvor mid Viotoriii nt $0.00 pmr nnlr -- but 
tho mnniifucturci'ii did not Hvo up to tboir lulvortiKing ngroc- 
; mont Willi uH --'" Ro ou go nt only $a.{(5, while tboy
iL.. curry ovfti! onb Binglo pair, ao out
Ly-Sdreis. t'»'<'I’»dd by mail,
.No credit on theue send your money with your 
order ns they will not iHHt long nt thifi price.
Wo cloliyor regularly to every part of Iho district.
Maple Syrup, 13-02. bottle ..19c
Tuesday is “Panenko” day
Li rn aBeans, 2,lbs,".......    , 15c
.Dry Peas, ,4 lbs,. —---------.,,..,..,,.25c..,
Split Peas,^ ,4dbs.^ .......___ ^.,....,:..,........„..,25c.
Pearl Barley, '4'lbs. ...................25c
Phone8T7"and.T8:AL?L-:siDNEY,^^E*^
Sipl tanaSy ^ lb •.,.............................. 11 c.^
,:Aii8tralian,^, Scedcsd .Raisins,; lb.,:;-..'14c, 
" Ciit' Peel AndiembnjTiiilf 'lh.""'1 '1 c
BRANCH MEETING
The usual monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, will be held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on the 




Made with Pure Cream 
40c Per Pound
-i SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
The speaker of the evening will 
be Roy Denny, and his subject 
“Three Thousand Miles Through 
Europe.’’ The talk will be illus­
trated and a very interesting eve­
ning is anticipated.
Don’t forget the date and the 
address.
LIBRARY ^
More books are w'anted to get 
the library off to a good start. The 
books are coming in daily. See 







•PHONE KEATING -----------  27-R
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ik skre ^lare pn
SET THE BEST IIP MST
for yoyr mosev
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Our J ob
When ;ih heed of anything iri thh line: of 
Cornrnercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will calL We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
■order:—' ,
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Programs
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations
'Booklets,
Special Forms 
Announcements
The
-
